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WHITMIRE PAILS
BEFORE THE FLAMES

SnCinofic Wfifta nf TOwfl DftfttPOTftd.
Two Stores left.Fire Early

Morning- Last Friday.

fTihe State.
FWihifcmire, May 12..This monning

about 5 o'clock fire was discovered in
the rear of 'P. B. O'Dell's Kvery stable
and in a few moments it was seen the
business part of town was doomed,
for in two whole blocks not a shingle
escaped the flames, every house
therein having been completely destroyed.'T!he most prominent establishmentsaffected by the fire were

those of C. H. Cooper company,
Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing company.
Miller Bros., J. G. Setzler and Dr.

Hilton, all of whom had l3rge capital
and did imense business. The firms
carried insurance but not sufficient to
cover losses.

Among the burned buildings was

thp hut the nostmaster.
David Duncan, saved all the mail and
important papers and letter boxes.
By the afternoon the pcstoffice was

fitted up in the hotel building.
A dozen or more small merchants

managed to save their goods. The

calamity is so shocking the victims
of the fire have not yet decided what
to do except the Gtenn-Lowry company,which will build at once, and do
business on larger scale than ever.

P. B. O'Dell had no insurance and
lost all his ^vehicles, a fine horse and
much forage.
There are only- two stores now in

"Whitmire, that of A,- J. Holt and I
"Whitmire Surulv company. j
This is ibe only fire of consequence

to occur in this prosperous towin. It
has no "fire department. The cause

of fire is unknown, but is supposed to

have been caused by a careless negro
with cigarettes while feeding stock
at the stable. The

town is in darkness tonight on .

account of the electric lights haying
been put out of commission.
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BARKER COMPANY
WILL SELL MILLS

Eight Big Plants to Be Disposed of
Making Safe Basis for

AIL

Tihe State.
Greenville, May 11..The -directors

and stockholders of the Parker CottonMills company decided at a meetingheld today to complete the negotiationsfor the sale of the eight cottonmills, comprising the Hampton
group, one of tlie subsidiaries of the
Parker company. The purchasers are

Lockwood, Greene and company, of
Boston. It is understood, though no!
such statement was made at the1
meeting today, nor after th.e meeting.
that the Pacific Mills company desires,
the four Columbia plants. The selling
price was somewhat under the $3,-j

| 000,000 agreed upon recntly by the
stockholders as a minimum price.
However, there are certain features
of the sale which tend to offset the
discrepancy in price. The offer which
was accepted, was the first and o. .ly
offer made to the Parker Cotton Mills I
company.

'The mills of the Hampton group
will be delivered June 26. The ParkerMills company is to have possessionof all stock manufactured prior
to tnat time. Tne pronts anucipaiea
will bring the selling price up to near

the figure recently agreed upon. j
The transaction is to be practically

cash. Officials of the Parker Cotton
Mills company appeared pleased at

the sale. The Victor and Monaghan
groups will mow be placed on a firm

footing and will enjoy a credit as

good as could be desired, according
to statements made. The debt per
spindle will be reduced to a figure
that is easily managable. 'The pur-
chasers agree to take care of all con- j
tracts made by the Parker Mills company.The net debt of the Victor and

Moaaghan " groups will not now

amount to more than about $600,000.
These two groups have a spindleage
of' about 240,000. There-will be a

reorganization of the two subsidiaries

and one' company firmly formed to
manage them, according to tentative

plans.
It is said that creditors of the

Parker Cotton Mills company will, as j
a result of the sale which is aow a

certainty, receive 70 cents on the dol-j

eceived
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lar, and the balance of their claims,
or 30 per cent, in preferred stock, to
be provided for in the proposed re|
organization. The stockholders will
now have a definite and) tangible
equity, in place of a speculative one in
Lilt; WLIUIC piupcitxcs. 'liiC upimuu

was fairly generally' expressed that
the sale of tlie Hampton group has
solved a troublesome situation. There
was a very decidedly happy feeling
noticable among some of the officials,
for they feel that the reorganization
recently .determined upon, has met
with a fortunate turn. The original
plan of refinancing, which plan pre-1
ceded the plan to sell the Hampton
group, is now abandoned.

At the meeting today about $10,i000,000 of the $13,000,000 stock was

represented. There was some slight
Annnc?itiAn +r\ + Vl a nolo V\nf

IU -OCLl^y UUb WJLl^ UfJ^V/Oi

tion did not serve to prevent the ma1terialization of the plan. The Parker
Cotton Mills company, which for
some time has been in more or less
embarrassed circumstances, is now

regarded as being on a splendid footing,the debt of more than $5,000,000
will be so materially reduced, as a

result of certain quick assets and the
sale of the Hampton mills, as to give
the central company a financial status
that is excellent

TWO MORE CHIEFS
OF REBELS SHOT

James Coimolly and Joliu McAlemott
Executed.Latter a Brilliant

Orator.

Dublin, May 12. (via London)..
James Connolly a^d John McDer+^ r.V» Af TY» nmir^/v fnr onm_
iliUtt » Ci C diiUL CHID UiUAiillA^ XVI ^\JJl±±

plicity in the rebellion.
The official headquarters announcementregarding the executions is as

follows: .

"The trial of two prominent leadersof the rebellion, whose names

were appended to the proclamation
issued by the socalled provisional
government, namely, James Connolly
and John McDermott, took place on

May 9. The sentence of death was returnedin each case and the sentences
were caried out this morning after
confirmation by the general commandingin chief."
John McDoimott w.**.s known to

Irishmen in tire United States as one

of the most brilliant orators in Irelandand as a member of one of the
/
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socalled inner circles of revolutionists
active in the recent uprising. Authoritiesin this country on Irish affairs
car tViot Vio xtroa /\tio rvf tVio. nrifrinrjl

organizers of the Irisli volunteers in
November, 1913, in 'Dublin.
James Connelly was styled by his J

associates commandant general of!
the Irish Republican army. He was

of the seven signers of the proclamationissued by the insurgents at
Dublin at the outbreak of the revolt.
Connolly v/ac injured during the

fighting and was taken prisoner. His
thigh bone was broken by a bullet,
It was announced in London last
week that he couldn't be placed on

trial at the time on account of his
wounded condition.

ODD FELLOWS HO>OR
uitruA^AijJi lutrn i

Resolutions of Grand Lodge Provide
3IedaJ for BraTe Clarence Waters

of Spartanburg.

The State.
Greenville, May 11..During the

final session of the grand lodge of
Odd Felloes today fitting resolutions
were pass^l giving official expression
cn the heroic conduct of Clarence
Waters of Spartanburg who on the
..light on M-,rch 30 held in cheek
flames that broke out in a closet at
the Odd Fellows orphanage. Aoniiratticfrrun tho flrppnvillp rlpnarf-

.-v. y r

ment arrived and saved the day.
Waters fought back the flames and
remained at his post at a time when

many grown people would have fled
the place. The facts were brought
to the attention of the grand lodge
and a committee was appointed co

purchase and have.suitably inscribed
a gold medal which no doubt will be
handed down with the resolutions duringthe coming generations of the
family. And this was not all that
the Odd Fellows intend doing for

young Waters, for the committee was

further instructed to recite the inci-
dent in proper form to the Carnegie
hero fund commission and with the
expressed hope that the lad will be
given the usual check for recognition
of heroic service in protecting and
saving the lives of others.

The Quintae That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, I^AXATIVEBROMO QOININS is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness not

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
Viok lor the "signature K. W. GF» VE. 25c
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MIGHT ASK BERLIN
ABOUT PUNISHMENT

Uncle Sam Will Frobally Want to
Know What Happened to

U-Boat Commander.

Washington, May 11..Secretary)
Lansing indicated today that rbe|
United States might make inquiries
of the German government regarding
the p-mi^nment imrose:! upon the
commander of the submarine that
sank the Sussex.

It was not disclosed how the inquirywould be made. Srate departmentofficials were .liot prepared to

say whether the department would
insist upon any specific degree of
punishment being inflicted upon the
commander. There are numerous precedentsfor making such an inquiry,
Germany during trouble on China insistedon the execution of certain
persons in the presence of a German
officer.

Secretary Lansing also indicated
that the United States might make
inquiries regarding the punishment!
inflicted by the Austrian government
upon the commander of the subma- j
rine that sank the Italian steamship
Ancona.

» )
LEXINGTON IS COMING

Fifteen Buildings Now BeingConstructed.
Tie State.

.Lexington,, May 11..Fifteen buildingsof brick and fire-proof are goingup in Lexington, following the big
fire which swept the town several
weeks ago.*' This gives employment
1 * A ~ -1 -3 * .. rtO.A

to aDOUt iou nanus, inciuuuig wwc

who are using their teams hauling
material. The 15 buildings now being
constructed include the following:
Edwin G. Dreher, clothier, two large
department buildings; R. L. Connelley,two; W. W. Barre, two; Dr. E. P.
Derrick, one two-story structure;
Scott Hendrix, two; Samuel B. George
three, and the Bank of Western Caro-!
lina.
This means that all of the buildings,except the large Meetze hotel.

the residence of G. IM. Harmon and
-

the home of The Dispatcft, the Duna-

ing on the Roof corner owned by the f
Lexington Trading company, and one

residence belonging to Scott Hendrix,

/
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which were consumed by the fire, are «

being rebuilt.
Some of the buildings will be ready

for occupancy within the next 40 or 4
60 days, possibly before, and there
will be a new town out and out. Mrs.
M. W. Meetze, proprietress of the
Meetze hotel, is undecided as to
whether she will rebuild on her splendidsite or not. She was among the
very heaviest losers, having had but

-L

a very iimuea amount oi insurance, n

and to begin oiver now would mea.i j

the expenditure of a large sum. R. L. *

Hollowell, of Columbia, president of 1
the Lexington Trading company, will f
most likely commence the construc- <
tion of a buiding on tho Roof corner

where a big two-story wooden buildingstood. Dr. Rice B. Harmon will r

also commence the ereation of a j
chain of. buildings on the Harmon j
property just opposite the Harmon 1
Drug company, where the handsome
residence of his father stood and
where the building of the Lexington
Dispatch was located. No residence, I
however, will be built on this splenH«itp

In addition to the business houses

going up, Capt. Chas. H. Kelso, of M
Cleveland, Ohio, is now completing -,f\
two of the most handsome residences #
of the bungalow type ever seen in w

this section of the State. T. C. Calli-.
son, president of the Lexington Board |
of Trade and one of the most success- J
ful young attorneys of Lexington,
closed a deal last wek for the five- J
acre tract on College Hill, formerly m

the old Hendrix property. Mr. Callieonwill improve the property, erect- JM
ing a handsome residence and other
buildings, which will make the westernresidence section one of the most
attractive and desirable localities ia

the town. ^
Whenever Yon Need a General Tools

Take Grove's .

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless m

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a M
General Tonic because it contains the r I
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE I
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives <

"Mait-ria. Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

lb Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System J

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know Jm
What you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is

and Iron in A tasteless form.
.

The Quinine drives out malaria, the
tro? Guilds up the system. 50 cents j

t


